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Background: Advanced cancer patients experience considerable symptoms, problems, and needs. Early referral of
these patients to specialised palliative care (SPC) could improve their symptoms and problems.
The Danish Palliative Care Trial (DanPaCT) investigates whether patients with metastatic cancer, who report
palliative needs in a screening, will benefit from being referred to ‘early SPC’.
Methods/Design: DanPaCT is a clinical, multicentre, parallel-group superiority trial with balanced randomisation
(1:1). The planned sample size is 300 patients. Patients are randomised to specialised palliative care (SPC) plus
standard treatment versus standard treatment. Consecutive patients from oncology departments are screened for
palliative needs with a questionnaire if they: a) have metastatic cancer; b) are 18 years or above; and c) have no
prior contact with SPC. Patients with palliative needs (i.e. symptoms/problems exceeding a certain threshold)
according to the questionnaire are eligible. The primary outcome is the change in the patients’ primary need (the
most severe symptom/problem measured with the European Organisation for Research and Treatment of Cancer
Quality of Life Questionnaire (EORTC QLQ-C30)). Secondary outcomes are other symptoms/problems (EORTC QLQ-
C30), satisfaction with health care (FAMCARE P-16), anxiety and depression (the Hospital Anxiety and Depression
scale), survival, and health care costs.
Discussion: Only few trials have investigated the effects of SPC. To our knowledge DanPaCT is the first trial to
investigate screening based ‘early SPC’ for patients with a broad spectrum of cancer diagnosis.
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The aim of palliative care is to relieve suffering and im-
prove quality of life in patients with a life-threatening dis-
ease [1]. Palliative care can be divided into basic palliative
care provided by general practitioners, home-care services,
and hospitals, and specialised palliative care (SPC) which
is offered by palliative care teams, departments of pallia-
tive medicine, and hospices [2].
In 2011, 38% of patients dying from cancer in Denmark
had been in contact with SPC [2]. Their median survival
from first contact with SPC was six weeks [2]. Our recent,
nation-wide study showed that large proportions of ad-
vanced cancer patients not in contact with SPC had
symptoms and problems such as pain, fatigue, and de-
pression [3,4]. One possible solution to the inadequate
management of symptoms could be the referral of these
patients to SPC at an earlier time in their disease trajec-
tory (‘early SPC’).
A recent randomised trial investigated ‘early SPC’ plus
standard treatment versus standard treatment alone
[5-7]. It showed that patients newly diagnosed with
metastatic lung cancer who were randomised to SPC
plus standard treatment obtained better quality of life,
less depression, and longer survival than patients receiv-
ing standard treatment. Thus, the trial provided prelim-
inary evidence that ‘early SPC’ seem beneficial in lung
cancer. However, this was a single-centre U.S.A. trial
assessing a small and selected group of patients. We
wanted to assess the effects of ‘early SPC’ in a Danish
setting and in a population with various cancer diagno-
ses. Furthermore, not all patients with metastatic cancer
need SPC and therefore including patients with noTable 1 Description of the sixspecialised palliative care centre
(2013 data)
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consultationpalliative needs may ‘dilute’ possible positive effects of
‘early SPC’. Accordingly, we therefore want to investigate
whether patients with metastatic cancer who report pal-
liative needs (symptoms and problems) in a screening
will benefit from being referred to SPC.
The aim of the present paper is to describe the Danish
Palliative Care Trial (DanPaCT) protocol.
Methods and design
Trial design
The trial is a clinical, multicentre, parallel-group super-
iority trial with balanced randomisation (1:1) conducted
at six Danish SPC centres. The protocol has been ap-
proved by the local regional ethics committee (the Ethics
Committee for the Capital Region, Denmark; journal
number H-3-2010-144) and registered at www.clinical-
trials.gov (NCT01348048).
Setting
Patients from departments of oncology are randomised
to SPC plus standard care versus standard care. Patients
are recruited at the following hospitals: Copenhagen
University Hospital (Rigshospitalet), Aarhus University
Hospital, Odense University Hospital, Herning Hospital,
and Vejle Hospital. Information about the six SPC centres
can be seen in Table 1.
Patient inclusion and exclusion criteria
Patients in contact with the oncology departments who
have cancer stage four according to the ‘TNM’ (TNM
stands for Tumor, Node, Metastases) classification [8] or
cancer in the central nervous system grade three or four,s performing the intervention in the DanPaCT trial
on Number of patients
treated peryear
Year of
establishment
(nursing homes included), 12
ds, out-patients’ clinic,
in other hospital departments.
About 400 1997
(nursing homes included), out-
nic, consultations in other
partments.
About 100 2012
(nursing homes included), three
ds, out-patients’ clinic,
s in other hospital departments.
About 380 1999
(nursing homes included), out-
nic, consultations in other
partments.
About 300 2004
(nursing homes included), out-
nic, consultations in other
partments.
About 250 2005
(nursing homes included), three
ds, out-patients’ clinic,
s in other hospital departments.
About 230 2002
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pating SPC centres, and who have not had contact with
an SPC during the previous year receive a screening
questionnaire. If, according to their answers in the ques-
tionnaire, they have a palliative need and four additional
symptoms (see definition below) they are informed
about the trial and invited to participate. Patients who
provide informed consent are randomised. Patients are
excluded from the trial if they cannot understand Danish
well enough to fill in a questionnaire or are considered
incapable of complying with the trial protocol.
Screening: assessment of palliative needs and additional
symptoms
Patients are screened with the European Organisation
for Research and Treatment of Cancer Quality of Life
Questionnaire (EORTC QLQ-C30) [9].
The EORTC QLQ-C30 [9] assesses health-related qual-
ity of life and consists of nine multi-item scales measuring:
physical function, role function, emotional function, cog-
nitive function, social functioning, global health status/
quality of life, fatigue, nausea and vomiting, and pain, and
six single-item scales: dyspnoea, insomnia, lack of appetite,
constipation, diarrhoea and financial difficulties.
Patients are defined as having a palliative need and four
additional symptoms (and are thus eligible for the trial)
if they:
 Score at least 50% of the score corresponding to
maximal symptom burden or maximally reduced
functioning on at least one of the following scales inTim
Screening We
Randomisation
We
Specialised 
palliative care 
plus standard
care
(intervention 
group)
Standard care
(control group)
We
We
3 m
3 m
Figure 1 Study measures and time points.EORTC QLQ-C30: physical function, role function,
emotional function, nausea and vomiting, pain,
dyspnoea, or lack of appetite; AND
 Have four additional symptoms (defined as EORTC
QLQ-C30 scale score of at least 33% of the score
corresponding to maximal symptom burden or
maximally reduced functioning) out of the 14
EORTC QLQ-C30 scales (global health status/
quality of life excluded).
Randomisation
Central randomisation via telephone is carried out by the
Copenhagen Trial Unit (CTU), which is independent of
the trial administration office. The allocation sequence is
computer-generated 1:1 with varying block size and is kept
unknown for all investigators. Randomisation is stratified
by the variable ’primary need’ (see description in the sec-
tion ‘Outcomes’).
Assessments and questionnaires
All randomised patients are assessed with a questionnaire
(see Figure 1): a) at baseline (the screening); b) after a 3-
week follow-up period; and c) after an 8-week follow-up
period.
The questionnaires include EORTC QLQ-C30 (de-
scribed in the section on ‘screening’), the FAMCARE-
p16 questionnaire [10] and the Hospital Anxiety and
Depression Scale (HAD scale) [11]. FAMCARE-p16 as-
sesses advanced cancer patients’ satisfaction with the
health care system. The questionnaire includes several
items that address key areas of palliative care. It uses 5-e Description Type of data
ek 0 Baseline Questionnaire
ek 1
ek 4 3-week follow-up Questionnaire
ek 9 8-week follow-up Questionnaire
Description of
treatments and contacts
Serious adverse events
Medical records,
patient registers
onths Survival
Health care service 
use
Medical records,
patient registers
onths Earliest end of trial. Possible follow-up 5 
years
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3=‘undecided’, 4=‘dissatisfied’ and 5=‘very dissatisfied’.
The patients are asked to rate the care they received
within the previous month. In addition four items meas-
uring satisfaction were developed for this particular
trial.
The HAD [11] scale assesses anxiety and depression
and was developed for people with a somatic disease.
The questionnaire has been used in many studies of ad-
vanced cancer patients, and its validity and reliability has
been tested on several occasions with a generally positive
conclusion [12].
Finally, we included six additional newly developed
items to measure pain, three items measuring appetite
loss, and three items about dyspnoea. These items were
selected from the item banks of the EORTC Compu-
terised Adaptive Testing Project [13,14] and will be used
in sensitivity analysis and subsequent methodological
analyses only.
Three months after end of the intervention informa-
tion about death, use of health services and treatments
are retrieved from registers by investigators who are
blinded and not aware of treatment allocation.
Clinical data is extracted from the medical records re-
garding primary tumour, sex, age, stage of cancer accord-
ing to the TNM system, time of primary diagnosis, and
treatment status.
To describe the interventions given and the ‘palliative
activity’ in both groups all treatments and contacts with
the health care system are registered. This is done by
reviewing the medical records from the time of random-
isation until the 8-week follow-up.Outcomes
The primary outcome is estimated as the difference be-
tween the intervention and the control group in the
change from baseline to the weighted mean of the 3-
and 8-week follow-up measured as area under the curve
(AUC) for the EORTC QLQ-C30 scale score that con-
stitutes the primary need. The primary need is defined
as the palliative need having the highest intensity at
baseline according to the EORTC QLQ-C30. Seven dif-
ferent palliative needs (listed in the section on screen-
ing) are considered when defining the primary need.
Secondary outcomes, estimated in the same way, are a)
the remaining symptoms and problems measured by the
EORTC QLQ-C30 (14 scales), b) anxiety and depression
measured by the HAD Scale c) the patients’ evaluation
of treatment and care provided by the health care sys-
tem measured by the FAMCARE-p16, d) survival, and
e) economical consequences per week from the start of
the trial to minimum three months after the end of the
intervention.Sample size estimation
We know from previous studies (unpublished data) that
the standard deviation (SD) for a difference between re-
peated measurements (three weeks apart) in the EORTC
QLQ-C30 is 15 to 22 points. Therefore, we assume that
the primary outcome has an SD of 20 points in the
present trial. We wish to be able to detect a difference of
7.5 points (a difference between 5 and 10 is normally
judged clinically significant [15]). With a risk of type I
error of 0.05 and type II error of 0.10 we need 150
patients in each intervention group, i.e., a total of 300
patients, and 50 from each centre.
Plan of analysis
Analyses will be made using SAS statistical software
version 9 [16]. The primary analysis will be based on the
intention-to-treat principle. If there are more than 5%
missing answers we will use multiple imputations with
the following variables in our model: age, sex, diagnosis,
cancer stage, and The World Health Organisations
(WHO) performance score.
Analyses will be made as multiple regressions. The pri-
mary analysis of all outcomes will be adjusted for the
stratification variable, the patient’s ‘primary need’. Sensitiv-
ity analyses will further be adjusted for WHO performance
status, and ‘centre’. If there is an imbalance in the two
treatments groups we shall further consider adjusting for
gender, age, cancer stage, diagnosis, co-morbidity, treat-
ment status and education which may have a prognostic
value [17,18].
Blinding
Allocation status cannot be blinded for the participants
and trial personnel. However, concealment of allocation
is carefully maintained during retrieval of outcome infor-
mation from national registers. Further, all statistical
analyses will be carried out blinded to intervention with
the two groups coded as, e.g., A and B. Two conclusions
will be drawn, one assuming A is the experimental
group and B is the control group, and one assuming the
opposite. After this, the blind will be broken.
Ethics
The justification for carrying out the trial is the sparse
evidence concerning the beneficial and harmful effects
of ‘early SPC’. In addition, patients randomised to stand-
ard treatment in this trial receive the same treatment as
they would have had it not been for this trial. Some of
these patients may seek referral to SPC and of course, this
will be registered but not prevented.
Discussion
Few randomised clinical trials have investigated the effect
of SPC and thus, the evidence regarding SPC is sparse
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including patients with advanced cancers from mul-
tiple organs. To our knowledge it is the first trial to in-
vestigate ‘early SPC’ for patients with a broad spectrum
of cancer diagnosis, and the first trial to investigate
screening-based referral to SPC. In addition it is the
first to provide detailed information about the specific
interventions given by the SPC centres; a knowledge
that has been requested [30].
In DanPaCT, the primary outcome is tailored to the pa-
tient by being the patient’s most pronounced symptom/
problem (‘primary need’). For some patients, the primary
outcome is pain, for others it is appetite loss. The strength
of this approach is that the primary outcome is relevant
for all patients, and that it takes into account the multidi-
mensionality of palliative care without summing up the
different symptoms/problems, which may lead to dilution
of the measurement of effect.
The treatment allocation cannot be blinded for partici-
pants and staff, which is of course a limitation [31,32].
This lack of blinding of the treatment after allocation may
have several consequences. It is possible that patients in
the SPC group will receive less attention from the oncol-
ogy departments. To determine whether this is the case,
the two groups’ number of contacts with the oncology de-
partments will be assessed and compared. Although we
consider it unlikely, it is also possible that patients in the
SPC group will receive a better SPC treatment than pa-
tients receiving usual care, and it is possible that patients
in the SPC group will underreport their symptoms at
follow-up. However, the patients are not informed about
the primary outcome of the trial. Further, assessment of
survival and health economics will be based on registry
data and hence, blinded to intervention. In addition, the
randomisation will be performed centrally and allocation
carefully concealed to the project nurses in order to avoid
selection bias, and data-analysts will be blinded to inter-
vention [31,32].
The trial does not include all relevant palliative needs
(e.g., existential and spiritual needs). In addition, patients
with metastatic cancer constitute a heterogeneous group,
and SPC may work better for patients with some pri-
mary diagnoses than for others, and this could weaken
the power of our trial. It is also possible that the various
SPC centres are better at treating different symptoms,
and that a high effect from one SPC centre is weakened
by the others. However, the heterogeneity of patients
and centres increase the generalisability of our results.
When the trial started we had different inclusion criteria
from what has been presented here. Originally, the pa-
tients needed to have two palliative needs instead of only
one, and the definition of palliative need was originally
stricter (in order to have a palliative need the patients had
to consider the symptom to be a problem and have a needfor help with the symptom). However, after the first two
months of the trial, we realised that our initial inclusion
criteria was too strict. Out of the first 168 patients com-
pleting a screening questionnaire, only eight were rando-
mised. Therefore we changed the inclusion criteria in
order to make a larger proportion of patients eligible. It is
the revised and final inclusion criteria which are presented
in this paper. The change was approved by the local re-
gional ethics committee, the funding body and reported
to clinicaltrials.gov.
Conclusion
The DanPaCT trial aims at investigating whether patients
with metastatic cancer who report palliative needs in a
screening will benefit from being referred to ‘early SPC’.
We also study the economical and survival consequences
of such a referral.
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